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December IS, 1961

Dear Hr. PresidfJrlt l

We wr1te to you urgently about the cri$i$ .1n the Congo. A
turning point has obViously been reaohed; U.S. Government re&ct:1.on is
or oritical importance. We .tully endorse the position 'Which our Gov
ernment has been taking the last rew weeks in strongJ.t supporting the
Central Congo Government and. working towards an end to the secession ot
Katanga.We support a cease-fire between United Nations and Katanga.
forces, but on the basis of Katangal s being fully incorporated into a
un:U'ied Oongo, whether on the basis of a strong tederal arrangement or
a part of a Un1 tary state in line with decisions nade at the Lovanium
conterence held last August. In our opinion the problem cannot be
solved on the basis of the loose conteeleration arrangements whioh grew
out of the Tananarive oonference.

The real issue is not, of course, the outward shape ot politi
cal unification. The q,uestion to be settleel is: Who is to receive the
revenues from the Katanga mines? Will a numerically snaIl number of
businessmen and settlers dictate the fate of an entire African nation?
The answer is yes if Katanga beoomes a sovereign state. A New york
Times correspondent reoently reported tbatsettlers were rrowt'01'iliing
ttle 6&okbone of resistanoe I "They are a strange, make-shift outfit 
men fightiqs for an African state's independence who havel1ttle regard
for the Africans" ••• 'Wh€,n the United Nations forces meet resistance
these days, it is invariabJv from Whites" backed up by Africans•••
tW'ithout us there would be no resistance,' one East European sailS.1t

It the K4tanga secession is not ended" thus strengthening the
Oongo Oentral Government, the tollOW1ng tragic developments 1411 al
most inevitabJ¥ resultl

1. The Central Government, under the leadership of Prime
Mlnister Cyrille Adoula .1 fall. Two-thirds ot the wealth of the
Oanso comes from Katanga. . The central goV'ernment w111 be left head1n.g
an underdeveloped, impoverished. agri~ult\U'al area, incapable of fi
nanoing its own deV'elopment, juJ.OUSly eyeing the wealthy eout'Jl&rn
highlands.
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2. The Stanley-ville regime will undoubtedly formalize its
split with the Central Government. Furthermore, the northern half of
Katanga, bitterly opposed to and in faot free from the oontrol of
Tehoma, wUl secede from Elizabethville.

3. The cold war will re-enter the Congo in the heart of
Africa, an ~entual~tywhioh the United States Government has been
trying to avoid. Not on~ Will the Katanga province continue to re
ceive its aid from former colonial Western powers, and the Stanleyville
regime turn without restraint to the East for support, but what is left
of the Central Government in Leopoldville in order to survive, and
feelir:g it has been deserted by the West, will R.lso look elsewhere_ for
aid. The die v.i.ll oonRequently have been cas,t, :ror the East-West con",,_
£l1ct to center in the Congo.

4. The United States policy of supporting the African coun
tries in their right of independence from direct in·tol'lTement in the
East-West oonflict wjjJ. suffer an a.lmost irreparable c.efeat. Most
African and Asian countries will feel they have been deserted by the
West in their common desire to see Congo unity achieved and a split
in the Congo along cold war lill:lsaverted.

5. The United Nations will suf'fera defeat in its pursuit of
peaoe in the Congo from which it may not recover.

We see the question of self.-determination of Katanga as a
false issue. This ret,ime, headed by Moise. Tehombe has- never cOlltrolled
the whole of Katanga province. It has found its su.pport by fe~ding

on historic inter-tribal suspicions vn the one. hand and foreign eco-
nomic and military assistance on the other. ..

Furthermore, it is fantastic to think that the small area of
Katanga ef'fectively controlled by Tshombe will be enabled to stand for
very long as~n isolated area supported primarily by foreign interests,
but surrounded by African states hostile to it. With the inevitable
changes to take place in Angola and the RhodeSias in the not too dis
tant future, where will Katanga be able to turn, except to foreign
support?

We believe that your administration will not be inf'luenced by
a tightly organized group of American uJ.tra-conservatives who seem
quite suddenly to have decided to champion the principle of self
determination. They have rejected this principle in other troubled
areas of Africa such as Angola. Their appeal to the right of se1£
determination for Katanga can only be looked upon as a cynical argu
ment meant to protect foreign economic interests in the wealthiest·
area of the Congo.
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We therefore urge upon you continued strong support for the
UN operation in the Congo, a.nd for the creation 0.1' a strong and unified
Central. Government, Only in this policy can an international- conflict
between extreme left and extreme right be avoided in Africa.

Reflpeot:f'ully yours,

G~/dk

(signed) George M. Houser
Executive Director .
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